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history, if no woou be fatisaea to go
out of the'frodd qiietly is .KoberV E.
Lee did, instead of attempting , at the
jage ot 73, when infirmities ofbody and
mind had crept over him, to recount
the events in which, he took part. It
Is not too much to say . that he' has

mas; a sqn4n law
s
of MrsGauTea, hav

ing married her only daughter who
died a year ago. The history ot lira.
Gaifies, who married a second time

lect. True it is that the act requires I
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for interesting ad--TOee HhiiC pag' Gen jGaines of the army i was thajfaheIthelple and ratified by then before
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vades the 'rights and liberties of the
people, and is upon its face unconsti-
tutional? Wdifarkl&tii
aomefaiure-UimeUsaymere-abo-

ot

this prohibition question, but we will
not - now occupyjoar ..ipace by further

thrown himself into ridicule"and oblo-- penalties imposed for a violatii
Tr. nrmbr has resigned as Chancel-- 1 dooy by an exhibition of that mental provisions shall be enforced by the 2Hh the followingrN and after MAY
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was. the, daughter, ot .lZulieme!L and
Daniel Clark, a rich Mary lander lviag
in New Orleans, and who in his dying
declarations willed all his property to
Myra-j-th- e present Mrs.; Gaines. For
nearly, 20 years there was pending in

remarksit i3 ?Jiff I FASSEKGEJ AND KXTRTXH TEAUfJshallowness, whieh has always charac- - J by those who voted for the bill that
ized him. t The volumes which he has I they were not informed as to the state

York. He resigns Because ae nas a
church of 1400 communicants which

needs more of his time, j ; j
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. is yery strongly ; opposed to the doctor

and druggist monopoly, tetter known as
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fixed or regular system or administra-- ; ROYAL ARCANUM. J .and among southern, leading . Generals ted to the people that he voted for the

the prohibition bill. jj.- - ' I - !

Sion H. Buchanan, the wealthiest

man in Moore county, and a leading

stalwart Republican, says, "I am on
your side in this fight put me down
against the so- - called prohibition bilLj

I stand by the 80)11101111667? j
fj

:oa or goventarenc 1 -

2d.'Prtalain toT public policy orthan in the north; That sort of intel

in Mrs. Gaines's faror, since which she
has resided mostly in Washington. It
seems that the difficulty between Christ-

mas and Whitney arose, from, business
and jealousy towards Christmas When
Whitney was drunk he threatened that
he would "let daylight through Christ

bill only because it contained the pro PASSSKUER, MAIL AKO FBXIGBT. ' uorneiiBS uarasu uonaeii TfOJ.tteets '
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lectual infatuation and hallucination i LeaveVlimartoB'atlL&ee P. Mvision that it should be submitted to
the people, so that if the people should Ko.5.VArrtratUamTtat-M- . kJSA. IISlides relating to state.; affairs;

in national measures; especially
pertaining. rfo a r state, In ' distinction
from a tity or municipality; as a politi

which so haunted the Confederacy and
its armies, now In his dotage hangs over XNtQlrtSOF FYTUIiX . ; v"3 - -- . uunomsti, ,. jinaj m

, l Leave Charlotta at 7:30 F. Mratify it he would gain the credit of
Ko. t.4ArrrTe at Hamlet at, lot A. Kmas'!' and so Christmas being informed,their history. ! ?? r ! i s having voted . for the bill, and if they cal wntex -- "? ' samn-- i i WUmlngton at KM.

! Wm. Mclntire and John Kewkuk,
of Fender, are out against prohibition

Btoatwall LodfNo. , Meets every Mo '
dayat CaaUe Uali, oa Third atreet. , :
i UermanlaLcKlzeNo.,meUcvervTbar.
dayeTealag at OaaUe Uall. -
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his wife's dress at the time of capture
to aid his escape. His southern friends

is not manly legislation, to say the least rtahdardiauihority that prohibi-o- f
it The act is unconstitutionaL It I i Ti tx. .i sween noat aa Beoonu aueeu. ; .7.-0-9 P.M

JArrlTe at Shelby Wt30 P. U,hare been reiterating the denial ever
since Ihe war. Now. after these 16

is true that Judge Merrimon has given
a long opinion, declaring that the act

by all good Repablicans of that county.

A total of about $30,000,000 is to be
paid out of the Treasury about the Is.
ofJuly. It is thought quite probable

&A.U
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' UUNeboLadts lit aad 3d MitUr
la each month, on Hlxta betweea WainvV --

aad Red Ctom treeta.
-- i ArrlTe as Cnarlotie.,., ... ftW A. la

; VERDICT;
1 "that the said William G. Whitnev
came to his death about, five o'clock
p. m., June 25, 1881, at the house No.
183 I street, cityof Washington, D. a,
from a pistol-sh- ot wound of the chest
inflicted with & pistol in the hands of
James Yancey Christmas.' "

.

years Mr. Davis admits it After re
lating the details of his flight, how he Ulbitm IXMlfa, meet 3J and lb Monday

la aaca month, corner kdshlh and ltlnc
isxonstitutional, and has cited Judge
Cooley as authority for his position,
and refers to the work of that eminent

Trains Nos. s and aoake close eoaaeotloa
tUamlet to and from Raleigh, except as

aboTa, . .' , '". j .

come up for discussion and settlement
at the polls are political, and nothing
more or .less can be aside of the pat
ter.' And our highly respected minis-ter- Sr

whom the people areleducated to
admire and respect, are dealingjdirectly
in polities when they leave their jpnl--

ireeia. if i

,. 7 J. U, U. O..F. ; - "
Free Love Lodge, meet lat and 3d Tntida

laid in full dress by his saddled horse
all night preceding the day of his cap-

ture, hov he stepped out of his wife's
jurist qa constitutianal limitations,

Throosn Sleeplas; Cars Mtweaa Haieifn
and Charlotte. " '? - - t
! Trains No. 1 and 1 mtki eonnectloa at
Caartoite with An T. itttkH, arrlTlBf ai
BUOeavlll aam vtalne, and coaneeunit

page 120. By reference to that author w walk mm u.vum. vrm wv. 4WW t mww l .

' Uol en Lyre Lodge, meet lat and 34 Moo- -

day laeaeh month, corner Market anatent iand saw Union Cavalry deploying;

ijroner i'atterson made out S com-mitme- nt,

and the prisoner . was tien
taken to j ait in the police ambulance;
He' was accompanied by two of his

water treeta. . u fu:
ity it will be seen that though Judge
Cooley does give it as his individual

then with w . N. C. It B. for Ashevlda ana
all points on AV.N. C .

V. Q JOHNSON,

that the redemption of the six per eta.
outstanding may be anticipated a few

days. It is not probable, however, that
the interest on the outstanding fours

wiy be anticipated, as there is no ap
parent necessity for it, ; v I

The Commencement exercises of the'

Phiiadelphia Divinity School vere held
Thursday morning in Holy. Trinity

pits and mount the' public rostrum to
discuss prohibition, fcvery true North
Carolinian loyes the ministers of ! the

around his camp, how his horse was
cut off by the Union troopers, how his
wife "implored me to leave her at once,"

may m sr -- f uenerai Bapenaieoaeni.opinion that the Legislature has the
power to refer the ratification of the children, who reluctantly parted with

sTU&LBStdn & Weldoa Q B.him at the gloomy structure.how he was "compelled to start in the
opposite direction," .we give in the

act to the people, he adds on the same
page (120) the following: "If the de
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gospel and respects the ladies. We are
educated and cultivated to believe that
the women and preachers are entitled,
by right, to be treated with t the very
highest respect. And we are sorry to

words of Mr; Davis? book: cision of these questions is to depend
As it was quite dark in. tho tent, I

picked up what was supposed to be my
upon the weight of judicial authority
up to the present time, it must be held

AKOTirER CALL AT TU roSTOFFICS
? --

j
DEl'AlAjJ est CUT HKO BOUES.

1 Senator! Ransom, of North Carolina,
dropped into the Postofiice Department
and held an interview wilh the proper

rarlan.' a. waterproof, iien t overcoat,
pity of Informing the public of the urrH
advaaUcea of thla Institution to put4afferlog from Etc and Ear afiectiooa. The -

Protestant Episcopal Church. The ser-

mon was preached by Bishop ClarkJ of
Rhode Island. At the conclusion of
the sermon- - the diplomas were confer-

red, . The ordination service was ttn
begun, and Bishop Stephens ordained
a number of Demons to the deacouate

without sleeves; it was subsequently that there is no power to refer the
adoption or rejection of a general law

see the ministers of the ; holy gospel,
in North Carolina, at last demount
the political rostrum. ! It is the first
time in the history of the state, and we

found to be my wife's, so very like my iiiuwuob bu oeea ia oparMioa lur ispaat twelve year, and la moat ceniraliv '
located, two doora below BU lanl' church. .own as to oe misuxen tor it; as i surtedj

idt wife thouehtfullv threw over mr ladtseat petienU will jnnd admlMtoe. rrea -
auincnty in regard tome aoouuon oi
certain steamboat routes in bis state.
After a pleasant interchange ot the

to the : people of the! state, any more
than there is to refer lit tp any other au-

thority. The prevailing doctrine in
of charce. Bv order of the Hoard of iitrrM- -head and shoulders a shawl. I had ore. u. w. LKUimrf, -

. ,

DIKkXrroKH U. r. Meweomer. Rami at.gone perhaps fifteen or twenty yards

' OraicsUS3ramALSirraiaTaBiirr,l
WllmlBftoa, N. C Nov. 27, lno.
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and alter NoTeraber fflth, ISHn. .at H3ON m Paeeancer Tratae ootliiW.S W.
BAtfxoad wtlLjran aa follows: ;
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DAY Atait AND EXFBEoS TBAIH
DaUy Nos. 47 kNorth and ii South.

are afraid it wilt result very dsmagiogly
to the holy cause, that we all have so

much at heart. ; T;vv

and priesthood. j Shoemaker. FreC 1L K. tshepberd.be p. Tea. .the courts appears to be, that, exceptwhen a trooper galloped up and ordered cnooia.joun ti. u. iaitoo. i. j. riry, .
The Richmond Debt rayer says: me to halt and surrender, to which I Morton atewart. Vbrlauaa At, Heii. r.in those cases where, by the constitu- -

The religious papers are doing them- -
bow r5 .nMnl. rM.rdgave a defiant answer,- - and, droppingOver four thousand females are Limaa. and other. t "

"or apeetal InlorniaUon apply lo ithe shawl and raglan from -- my shoul-- "" , r 'Tit ":
u-- wltes great harm by their course.

usual courtesies of the day, the Senator
asked: r '.- -

j" What did you abolish those routes
for?" .

V .1

"Because we thought Uhey were not
very important and were costing more
than they earned. -.- V j

'.'Important? Why, they were pj more
importance than any other routes in

No.? W.Vlonoraentm..(MI. Vernon nimade independent by the employment
they receive in the various fruit-pac- k

ders, advanced toward him.? He lev- - -
elled his carbine at me, but I expected function of legislation cannot be exer Leave Wilmlanoa. Front Street burgeon la charge.' r ; j j iaay 1 4

MAITF. imMR TlEAlTTIVm rie. V
Depot. t.. . 0:49 A. M

Arrive atWeldoa at ........li-ior- . M
Leave Wei doa at. .... . . .. .8:0 F. M

ing, goods-assortin- g, box-makin- g j and if he fired he would miss me, and my
cigarette-makin- g establishments of the intention was in that event to put my

hand under. . . .his foot; tumble .him. off oncity, where, six years ago, they tnaugnt .

Mi AAVeW . m m W AIS W J( f4 'KoffrtVtBffU ChalC BUbJocUo MlrvssArrive at Wllmlartnn. Froat it. - t'
i iw a eMi waw aaaa a ewe a v niae siaie, exepi rauroaa roaiea- -

" WeH, but they were sinking money , Depot at F.M WANTEI. AldrMj,UNai RlTtXi .:

When a person picks Up a religious
paper he does : not desire to read poli-

tics. We give the same advice to the re
ligious press that we give to bur minis-
ters: if they do not want the people to
lose respect in and for them, they will
have to leave off) politics at once, and
leate political questions to be settled
by the political papers, the politicians

'and the people. ,'. ). t

cised by them, even to the extent of
accepting or rejecting a law which has
been framed for their consideration.

"The Senate and Assembly are the
only bodies of men' clothed - with the
power of general legislation. . The
government of the state is democrat

only of the needle or the machine jfor a and ftttempt to escape. My wife, who
support. At 6 o'clock in the evening the I had been watching, when she saw the

for the Department. , ,

"Suppose they were! What baa that
fact got to do with the affair?"

"It has a cood deal to do with it. We
HAVE YOU EVER KNOWJS'soldier aim his carbine at me, ran for

FAST TUROUOH MAIL AND PA1S8EN-QlCRTaAXN- H,

batly-N-oa. 13 North
V ;:" and 41 South. j

'
.

Leave Wlkalngtoa, Ftoatttlreet I '
Depot at , tPHArrive at Weldon ' fi A M

Leave Weldoa k H

Aay person to be erfooly til v ttuoa a .
Vward and threw her arms around me.

Success depended on instantaneous ac

city has the appearance of a flew jwig-lan- d

manufacturing town, as the throng
of young"whitefemale employes seek
their several homes. This Is si it should

ic, but it is a representative democ And when tbeae ore ana are soud eonU
Uoa do rou not find, their poaoaaor enjoy-- . :

tec rood health f 1'ark eia Ultxt't Toaleracy, and in: passing general laws the
alarava rmilataa thewe luimrta-t- t orsaa.Arrive at WUmlngtou.Krbatbtreet IADISTINUUiBliElJBOVTUKnNEItbe; manufacturing must build up our city people act only through ' jtheir Repre I'MXJpOtniaii in i Mini

wish to make the Department self-iu-s

tsining, and are therefore running it
on business principles.''

"Self-sustainin- g nonsense! Do the
free deliveries in many of the cities pay
for themselves? . Are you going to haul
off the same where it don't pay?" ,

; "N-o-o-- o, don't think we will." ;

"Is that : according to your new-fa-n

and Btate, or else the PohUcian's cry sentatives " m the - Legislature. ' The Trala No. SO North will utop only at Rocky
aad aever faila to wake tbe trieod rich end
pure, aad to atreagtbea mxmry pait oi bf
yatatH. Jl haa rarmt hnndrvtla or ! pair-

ing lavalfda. Aak, your actlitur bou4 it.
- may 23-4- A j j

ingtoa, Magno--Folat, liurgaw, Houlaabout poverty and abandoned honor I Dr. Albert Gallatin Mackey, formerly
of ' Charleston, South Carolina,! where

HockyWUeoo,act, if it should be held by the courts
to be constitutional, is obnoxious to

Ua4MU Olive, uoldauoro.'may prove too true. J IX)lat. annaia aaa naiuaa.
many grave objections. - It invades the I his ancestors had resided for more than Pouth Will etop un!

Wlleou, Uoldahoro. . if mm - fc Train No. S9
Rocky Mount,
Magnolia.

--3 TACJITE1 Ml Mllf. '
Mir, L B. Abbott, the able editor and

proprietor of the Lodge, of Nettbern, a nundrtd years, died at w asmngion,rights of property, it deprives the far-

mer of the fruits of his labor; it trans D. C, on' Friday week He was 74
years old and was at, one time probablyN. C. , has been in the city the pasJ NIGHT PABSENQEB, MAIL AND!

fers the sale and manufacture of spirit ORINDINO aSAvHIMEO i. V'week, : and our representative Inter- -

tion, and recognizing that the opportu-
nity had been lost, I turned back, and,
the morning being damp and chilly,
passed on to a fixe oeyond the tent, I
. We submit that the correct construe-tio- n

of the above language leaves no
doubt as the fact that Mr. Davis, the
historian, did deliberately array him-
self in the disguise ofMrs. Davis' water-
proof and hat and shawl just as the
story was first told? It will be a good
many generations before it Will be im-
plicitly believed, that the
of tho Confederacy "dressed himself in
female attire, by accident, sd that, the
Cavalry Sergeant only discovered him
by seeing his army boots below the
skirts. As almost any thing is in order,
when talking of this pretended history
and its author we will quote what ex- -

EXPRESS Trains, Dally-N- os. 43 ii : Jnaay a-l-uous and malt liquors from the people
- 1 North and 43 Booth.of .North Carolina to other states: it

gled back-actio- n business principles? '
t "Can't say it is." r

"Well, what is sauce for the goose
must be huckleberries for the gander.
Now let me tell you something. If you
sre going to carry people's malls in Ihe
cities to their doors, and as often as
they want, without regard to cost, you
will find that you will haTe to accom-dat- e

the country people likewise. This
Department never did, never) will, aad
never should be ftelf-sustaini- as lone

confiscates the apples, and peaches, aad Leave Wilmington. Froat Street
U P. M.Depat.au. mmmw- -

corn, and , rye of sthe producer; it de ISAMa at Weldoa atw -
Leave Wtldoa dally. at.... .... iM A Mstroys an . important industry in the
Arrive at Wllmlngtaa, r roat utreet

viewed him, with the following' ;result.
Post Befbxsektativk Mr. Ab-

bott, how are you going to stand in the
future on ! the so-call- ed prohibition

, measure? Tou see the Bepublican
State Committee is out against it.

Mb. Abbott While I am al prohi-

bitionist, and strongly endorse a bill
prohibiting the manufacture and sale
of liquor, yet I am a Bepublican, and

state and , in this connection is it not uepat. at ... a--
remarkable that the same legislsture, leaviTrainion Terboro Branch ..ILJ6B MsP. KiRooky M tt tor Tarboro ateO 51 IfJrtt'l'DaUyjaad Taeadav. Thareday aadBetar--only thinynine days before the pas-ss- ge

ef this act, (should have passed 'a
resolution requesting our Senators and

day at 0 A. M. Belnrnlng leave Taraoro
TmM A. U. dally, aad Moaday. ; Wednee- - i-- 2 wmm

the most distinguished Mason in the
United States. In early life he devoted
a great deal of time to the study of
Masonry and published a work entitled,
"Text Book of Masonic Jurisprudence,"
and during his long life wrote; a great
deal on what became to him a farorite
subject. He was also, we belieTe, as
high up as any American in the degrees
of that 'venerable order, and quoted as
authority whenever controverted ques-

tions arose. He was buried on Sunday
In GUnwood Cemetery with all the
pomp of Mssonic ceremony and the
most imposing of these solemn rites.!

At "All Souls Unitarian. Church," of
which Dr. Mackey was a devout mem-

ber, surrounded by the. highest digni-

taries of. the Washington. Baltimore,

day aad r rtday at SJU 1. M.
President Grant says stout Davis: "I Representatives in the Congress of the

Trala Ho. 47 ntakee einaa connection at
WrWlon for all Point North Uall v. All

was highly amused by hu description
of how he was going to escape, to throw

as so large a portion of the country is
so sparsely settled; and you will learn
next December that the people all over
the country are bound to hare the beat
mail facilities they can get, and any
officer, Senator or Representative who
tries .to prevent them will get run over
and trampled out of sight Good day,
sir!"-Aaien- a Republican.' : jrb-

Senator Ransom is .always on the
lookout for the interest ot his people,
and he will see that the routes are es-

tablished wherever needed. ji H

rail via lUefatnoad. aad aaily excepa He-- 1
United States to, use their influence to
obtain a repeal' of the tax on brandy
distilled from fruit. See laws 1831,

day via nay xae. i . ; sa man off h,U horse," by putting his
Trala Ko. 43 rnaa via Blchanoad aad

Vraaniaetaa. aad aoake eloaa oonaerUoapsge 627, Thisi lob, we suppose ' will
dallr to lUchavoad. aad daily eaoept Hat

be used as an argument before the peo

hand under his foot and unhorseing
him. ''The idea of Jeff. Davis doing a
thing of that kind is absurd for a nun
70 years of age, for years an invalid

aroar aisnte ar ait potnve Bona o

stand, first by my party, then, secondly
by prohibition. Therefore the State
Republican Committee having, after
mature consideration decided to op-

pose the present bill, and in my opin-

ion they have a perfect light to do so,

I shall stand by their action, and from
this time out, until the election I shall
use all my influence against the prohi-

bition bill. You can always count on
my standing by my party, under any

aaoad. - v". 1 ,ple, when thete legislators are again
Trala TVo. 42 rana dallr aad iaakea'Hoae

NOT10H.candidates, mat they were not opposed
to the manufacture and sale of brandy,and a coward, for Je Davis was al MMaeoUoq far ail potau snrthsvi Mh-sao-od

aad waahlagtoa, . fCauses ot Var. j

AUlralB raw aoUd betweea: Wltmlef- -wnen mey voiea ior me pronioiuon duju and other surroundinc Masonic organi-

sations, the Htjl Dr. Shippen, ihe Pas rti to rail '

ways a mortal coward, although he had
great moral courage. It was amusing."
In reply to Davis' criticism upon the

It is a sumptuary law all such - laws eary MclHrwH sar teaare,au a4laa aad Waahlngtoa. and baa rauaaaa
Palaweadeefsai4fcd.

are distasteful to a free people. .:'-'!- : aitaar. iieftMaayeoa
Jta aa il: -and all circumstances, as I believe ;'- - tleaaraltaaa't.

A certain King cut to another Kinx
saying: -

"Send me a blue ig wilh a black
tail, or else." .

-' The other one immediately replied;

difference in the loss of men between It will increase instead ofdiminishing A. Poni Oeal pawenger AgeaC ,
J .iiuuani i limpii ii"ir

'
TMPOBTAXI TO AitXVt.T1IK lifevery other true Republican In North Grsni McLelkn, Grant repUed,

Carolina WUI do. the use of intoxicating drinks. Hop
bittersplantation bitters, and every con

tor ot that Church, paid a most touch-

ing tribute to the revered dead. And
among other reminiscences of his lofty
career, related how, though .an out-

spoken Union man,; he' remained in
Charleston during tha sad four years
of agitation and, bitterness, unmolested

"I have nol got such a one, aad If 1 turxjWDMrrA wxci I ogGa. pdidn't. I think the book will do good.1 ceivable medical compound, not even ex of J. V. Mail. tfc oJrhad- -"MIn what way Vf It wUl not affect
Union men, and may have the effect of

cepting lira. Winalow's soothing syrup,
will Win demand at the drug stores.
Why? i The forlidJc nit utierts It

On Ibis weighty cause they treat to
war. . After they bad exhausted theft
armies and resou rces, and Iad waste

driving some of Davis's old associates

teau mt Sat. HeoaI'r TCiipvtated aad tnaad. '"I- - eeu ,

fiaawrrul Advartiaes: i,"Tae

and lUMef.1--- ! ,!22taSe
teasta tal horualt ay v f
takes eraaly. tfc,a JZlAaw MUi Uhevaf traa.aVeee ipU airC A, ,

over to the right aide."

Galilei, commonly called Galileo, was
born at Pisa in 1501, and died in or
near Florence in 1612, aged 78. He
was never married.- - He discQvered the
pendulum In 1584, when he Was only

. 20 years old. He also first discovered
the law hy which the vtlodty of falling
bodies was accelerated. ' At about 1593
he invented the Thermsmeter and in
U9S he adopted the Cbpeiiilcan system

their kiog-loou-, they began to wishis a stigma upon the fair name and
fame of our good old state. We affirmWe omit the criticisms on Joe John

and enjoying the Uiet of private lite
and universal deference and .respect.
In the language of the RtpuMicoA, from
watch we make up this tribute to great-
ness and virtue: "As the solemn words,

to make reaor; but before this couldson, Hood and other Confederates, and
his comments on Gen. Sherman, his be done, it was necessary that the ia-snlt- ing

language that led lo the trouble

without the fear of contradiction, that
there is ao state in this broad Union
which j is more free, at this time, frombarbarism through Georgia, South aad ' 4 k" WtlJSlJiOluJf. HCe XavtT ,

' CSAXQBOf aCUXDCl
should be es plained.North, Carolina and the .burning of 9intemperaace lia the cbo of ardent1 . d SSM "What could you mean," asked the ala w mr - a - r -spiriU than is Xorth CareUaa. It willof astronomy. In 1GW he Invented hial wamMWWUmfc A,Jaa

v. vik th .tmn r iv. I ment of mankind will be that Mr. Davis byastingt StS AXO Anxn SOatMtXrt x .sec9na tviogoi ie nrat,
Cna sne a b:oe rfg wita at lu p. tae sotiemac i

arSjadale wtU tames taireaH:Is not rivalled by the life and adventures

'Earth to earth, ashes to ashes,' and
duet to dust, fall from the lips of the
praad Master the scene was strikiegfy
solemn and one. to be remembered.
The last rays of the sua were g'thlisg
the treetop. aad the throog of mcarairs
and friends with bared beads luleaed
te the hollow rattle of the clods on the

jf5a-Bd,".- ;1 'V M ::
'

f ' ft'V HI

universe was opened to him. In 1616 ff) a . MB

i Uft... .... . ' . .:. 1' kirl m . a. iu I V J-- oy, aabi u.e auier, 't saeaai a DAt PaSSN0E1l51I1IL AND 1'ton;of Mr. Lemuel Gulliver.

.V h PftUIllBtTlO." blue color. Bat what covld vaa
EXPHDS3 Tratae, Dailj-- No. 45

"
'fta West andE.

by esjier-- "l haTe not got such a owe,
and if I bad- -" j ;

kn a4 mmtt 4 P

mi' 4 a- - TJTT nWhile we are lueompromiaiagly op
"why, of cowrae if I had. I ahevJJposed to intemperance, and condemn

create a desire to driak where not ex-

isting before-- Prohibit a man from the
use of ardent spirits, and require him
to get an order from a physician for
which he will have to pay ten limes as
much as he will for the liquor) and you
arooe a spirit of rsaUUeea Tich is
natural to all free aea. A maa will
ait daily In hu vfice, or Uaad at the
work, bench without murmur. If he can
come and go as he pleases, bat lock the

eefA.ilhave seat L" vt Laava WUetrstiaa
AiTtas et ilareaca. Lsar.M:the excessive see of ardeat piriis, and i-- The hiheat perceatsse 1'reahylc . The expiaasttoa wa aatitiactory. Laava flareacathink he would be a bold ma tu had Ardsatt trasOasnaw.a pcc w arcTHiiagiy stcmreu.

1 be aiovy f tu twv kiacs caxht Id eei. i ir W
,

while he was engaged in confirming the
Copernican system by expttiktst wilh
his telescope, he was summoned to
Rome by Pope Paut who forbade
him to teach that the earth had Jeotioa,
and even experienced some- - kindness
from Fope Urban, VIIL la l$Shav
tag puhtished hU famous DUlcues
on the Ptolemaic and Copemkan Theo-
ries, it was denounced as heretical, he
was put in prison, where he became
blind and soon died. He was visited
by Milton and John JCtwtoeJ When
atoaefroa hk kneea where he had

tiaa oatdssseicasU m list noputauoa
of lairteea Jaadiej ciiira ia Uia eoca-tr- y

Is tarns per ceau Tats b ia Cocb ra-

ter. The ttCoviax snows the atrearta
eM-.,ir- a - -serve aa a leseoa t c all. Uasteftaa

the teoerigf to declare himelf ia fa tos
of cither, a careful perusal of the act
of the last session of the legislature,

-- v r-- fe ;qaarreU bet arca iadividoaU are sjaUe
aa UxZUh aa tbe war of the blee

aaareae wia mof the rreebjteriaa Charch la Ihe eitks a- -itentitled "en act to prohibit the asai door upoa him aad place an armed with the black taitreJcrred tor caa raaosco 3.WX: Ua- - j 4 -1

siairr EXPtiLf Tiuiir (Deny)
Noe, 47 TTast aad tl EaO.

Leava riJanrzAea-..'--- r- 3 P a
Leave Pjeeea'cew ...-....- .. aeA)!
Arrtsa s C C A A.Jeewtaau.j. ..ajae A. U
Arrtve at rxtaiak........, a tea. it
Uav OadesUa- - .T.-t- aa r. It
Leave CCA A. Jeactlaw.. . at PJ4
Lesva l,i:Jt ai....... SL3 A-- St

tinel ta vrrreal his comics oat. aad at! daaati. X.T87; CUvtlaad. 3J21: iadiaa- -fxctare aad sale of apiribtoaa asd tuU
once roa raiaa a jledre to escape fita f? nrj.aNewk, j U Wallace aad Urv. WalUquon, has lead us to the conclusion

thai the rfovhuona of the act are so N. 4JLS3; Chicago, 4,555; 6S Loata, lace war sail Oca New Totk tor LVwhat ha prcterly rtgards aa Utreav 3JSj iailasfcia, zwra siwouya.
10,C23c 2ew Yotk, ltl-- Bocheattr,obiectioaxhle, that with all ef our has- - ttiz, ca lUU asr ti Ca&a&esaj

'...... ? ,. I'

AA4,lrVUiMf f rv

iLae iea aS M -- 4 l.ti ew.r iKk4
awweuk Catneev T?t ,"''

An, tl..,l. C$3 A Iieigned a retraction his anooaactmant tOiurto iattmpcrance ww should d-- ejany atat ws. it U mte4 mA

T Twata 'atewe af" ad tmtwtxwhea lreslal GaraU e'raed Cem. bim riiaaiiiiii i.wMt aaaaaine aaa aa jw AUf-- a iv.Wallaers cma&ierrsa as uiaieSa ta
iHMaaaaBaeaawSBMaBBkaBaHasj

A' tireat Cateerris1- - ;

The lie? rVf7i : :ir - raftaTitg Ossa--

uat we cana aaa a diamal saovtmtat, I pose It rxt:5catiaby tie psoplaatUie
he whispered to e ftiead, -Ii mm polls in Aeat sexU Mexh has beta
ctTtrC:t!c" msrsat l?cttxztc I writa sd eali ersiss the acL and

seeat. The lav will aoi prodaca the
cfect that those who deaita Ita tssage
scrpese, ar preSeaa la aspose. It mill.
It fsnsoe ia exceed. It iU caia
ascais, and fiVfeve, ad fcrrts&s
cf ssasy i tsia. : U it slzZzlr fa
saay.u essi tX mt Is rtmLiss. aad

-- eV TVanaaaeaAjiai Sepeaa. SaaaUrAa JaaaeaUaT -Tettey he smsta acfuse lu face--
llara. A. u . U 1..:, IScovery was the aattSIUe efJesr,tit I we wm esdcxTa to ccrirera rtuxks 4 W- --il'airft ei.d.lk.C.CaA.sleSU?rrte, Tieif 41c? Hum eaa - jpe a tsecllftta cf elich aTirlel tie tztt good to as ssraU t a tTtrt as t2ai irrtxace -a- a-4a a, m Mr Vyas, au i'.1 , A,' - I auenaa uuirz se suarsciBathod ef eayui"rjg lorjSxIta, Te cl le esV:eet wiU f--rIt. 7e tc!rt

La the fiat tl tlit tia HSrzs deal, UvLrj t-o-a tleir txttiaekfaiaa "lia tie wcrU was fcictttJ fajtsry tsl the Uixtsn esq trsad eah i4Mai a aea a- - am a j a a lasa GvMUryf aad tlat ef Otnsa
lortrs ta lh5s esatry. Tie U:uf ritp33 irtnrway.ii sw rrvrydljcovtrics la aciesea asi ri;-y- . ncrl t!r titJ?'' ter caa,asl it c$a icpeu it --v typ Ai tai rre fSJ tVffi1 13 r 1 1: t L fVwsaj.I Islssactt tlU kr ca t niACiii-nts- ;r Csa ta tst Ha n arfvi laUvSielo tat syt tl--1

eAhonrs aste Ity c4 Ia tiir--4rrsit OarStU IsmUm ILj ta.
Rued for t.CCJ (it Ue besdt ef Lis mW rnmM V m'm mmitUxis sctcssIcxti wLh liitd- - IMUHt a. I '-- 'J. ua rnIsrsi- SaitasC Tat,Otrscatlxt lalrpcrtssca tiil tsa f tp I waster vtihua &scJ Tcrj imasry. a. trr; fjtari rawawscgw asju

f a :"I j'


